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VOL. 23 
GLEE CLUB HAS 
FIRST CONCERT 
CIVIL SOCIETY 
HEARS TALK 
First Outside Performance of L. Johnson Tells of Niagara 
Power Development Year is Very Successful 
In Its first outside RJl{X'Mnno:e u( lhe 
,·ear. the Tt•ch Wee Cluh ~ave n hi~:hh· 
~ccc,.,ful con ut at llt•J •cclale c•n Tues· 
dew en•ning. January 12. Both •nln· 
io;H anti dtnn1• were wt>ll ren~iH•.t The 
Bomtoninns pla\'l:d f<r darwin): after 
the t·mw<·rt. 
Gt•orgl' Rte\'l~ns gaw "~l is:hty l ... k' n 
Rost'" as a SR:( !Wlo. lie wac; called 
bnck fur ~'·ernl encore~. The \\" P I. 
l)unrtct, composed of Chnrles rrnry, 
Leightun Jack~on, Donald Greenwood, 
and .\rthur Anckgren, ~a'e its u~unl 
fine pcrirlnnnnce. The quartet haA np· 
pcnn•tl "C\'ernl Limes thi,; year at chapel 
exercist's. Everett Havdcn s topped the 
~how "rth hi!! rrnditinn of authentic 
l"Owbor wngs. II nynen is n freshman 
who "wilt he heard from In ter." "R>•I 
via," Otcr Spenks. and Strnu~s· "The 
Beaut1ful Blue Danuhe," among other 
~lcctions. gave evidence of Directo r 
llan!;(·om's thoroughness in l'OOching 
the organization. 
The' members of the C lee Clu h are : 
Berthiaume. Cleverly, P'rnry, Greeney, 
Han!!On, Merriam. Lincoln, Sanderson. 
Swift, Waddell, J ohnson. Mitchell, 
first tenors: Foster, Fuller, Green. Jack-
son, Kaplanko, Markert, S tevens. second 
tenors, Barnard, Campbell, Greenwood, 
~lam·el, !l:eely, Orrfano11, Stone, llay· 
den, fi r~t basses: Rackgren, IJrenker, 
Dodge. llin<'hdiffe, Kcnnedv, L. Olsen, 
Rted, Richard.:cm, seronrl ll-'lS..'oCo;. 
The Boyntoninns consiNtecl or Gleas· 
on, pianu; Goodwin, Burwick, Stevens, 
Hunt, M:ocopbunes; Skeist, \•iolin: Bel 
morn, Swift . trumpets: Seligman, trom -
bone ; i\ tmy , b.1sso; Neuhuuer, banjo; 
and ~lr Fitzgerald, drum!!. 
HOCKEY TEAMS 
ARE ORGANIZED 
'lunda~· cvcni1~, lununf}' 11\, the \\' I 
P I ~·haptu ul th•· .\ ~ l' E • ht hi 
it~ monthh mcctllll(. Th<' m<'Ctllll( 
was opem•d nt i 30 hy the pr~·s1rlcnt, 
P.mt :\elsun Pullcm 1111: a husiucs.; "tl.'~ 
sum Pre~ulcnt Xcl~un lntrotlun:cl the 
~pcnkcr uf the e\'cllllllf, Lnmht:rt l"htt 
~un. ':)2, who spokc nn "Rt·~·cn t Puwlo'r 
Do;\elopmcnt at t'\1a1,<arn Falls" 
In his tnlk Johnsun tolcl :wei shuwcel 
hy lantern sielt•s buw tht e11~:i nccro; hAcl 
tukcn advantnl{e of the tremendous n•· 
S<turt-cs of power cnntamed in the fall' 
nml used in n gren t \'Orict \' of indus-
trie~. without destroying the ~cenk 
loenuty or the fallll, or cntcrfertng with 
thc1r SJX.>etacular fc:uurell, nnd how 
the latest un1t of 1\'ln!Jarn. l~nllfi Power 
Cn. had hl'l'lt Cc)nstruc:led. 
This latc>L additr·m to the power 
hou><e, knemn as the $choellkopf ~tn 
tion, ~ontains three 70,000 hor~epower 
unit~. These units are SUJlpliecl by a 
:rUoot horo:cshoP shaped connete lined 
tunnel wh1rh diverts water from the 
Nia(,'llrll river Thill tunnel wa~ rlriven 
entirely through rock l31 feet below 
the surface of the ground. Each of the 
power w1its are supplied by n. 21.foot 
penstock connected to the surge bnFin 
Ill the t.unnel outlet. Details uf the 
pc1wer umt'l and methods of hnmlhng 
ond 11~cmhliug the \·orious parts of the 
units were ~hown lw the Rlicle~. The 
marn output of the Rchudlkupf ~UI 
tiun is carried about three mile:~ to the 
Jnhn L. Harper switching station , from 
which i t is di~tributed to the variOUll 
industries and the long-distance trn.n~· 
mi~sion lines, each of which carries 
ahout 6,000 volts. 
COSMOPOLITAN 
GROUP MEETS 
Dr. Savage Addresses Club at 
Inclement Weather Halts Plans Home of President Earle 
for Interclass Competition --
The Cosmnpolitan Cluh held their 
Hockey enthu<iasts at Tech hove 
been di!<appt•inted in their hope~ for a 
cold, ~nowle!<'l wu11er, but they have 
mnde plans which thev hupe to carry 
out if e,·er the ice hecomcs hard and 
smMth. Ac; most of the good ~knting 
came during the Chri~tmas hohtlnys. it 
hM hecn impossible for nny t.enms to be 
organ1ted. 
Having ~<en t the sophomore clnss a 
challenge, the members of the c tn"'s of 
'3.; last week appointed Dick Breaker 
Ofll:tnrzer of the freshman sqund. 
The sophomores hn,·c also hcen or· 
ganizing a team One pr11cticc Fcssion 
wa, <·altecl, but the weather. a~ usual. 
fnrcc<l ib cant'CIIntion 
The candirlntes for the teams of hoth 
C[a"'C< Ore \\Biting anXIOUSI)' ior the 
weather man's favoring n<XI .\ s recent 
rain~ ha,·e fl[)(lded the ponds in the ,;. 
l'l!lit>· uf " 'orcester, a continued co:d 
spell •hould pro,·ide the neces<;:~ry icc 
It t ai!'O hoped that the juniMS and 
5ell10n will ha\e teams. 
I'Ccond m eeting of the year, nn Tuell· 
tlay, Octoller 12. in the form uf a din· 
ner mcettng, at the home uf Prc~iden t 
F.orle. 1\ hout th1rt)' were present, 
twenty fnur of whom were s tudents. 
.\ fter dinner, an adrlre'l.~ wM given h\' 
Or. Ma:(well Samgc, [) D .• on the ~uh 
jcl't "~Ianners ~l aketh the ~I nn " 
Dr Sa\"age empha~i:red tht• 1rlea that 
there are two codes of !IHIS which 
shoulrl be ubcyed: the wri ~len laws, ur 
ln\\ s made h)' the state: and unwritten 
law~<, or the promptinr of the con· 
s<·icnce. There arc many t·a~~ where 
our aetiuuM must he guidetl nlll b y the 
written st..'ltut.e' bu~ hy own Handnrtl~ 
uf conduct lie li terally advi:;etl the 
ocloptJon uf the ohl phrase, "Let your 
C'ttll~cicm·c he your guide," with the 
rccommendn tion that the c<lll~crence be 
marie as ~trung as JJOsloihle . 
nr. Sa\'Rge then answered any ques-
tion~ which the members chose to a~k 
nhout general conditions. The meetmg 
then adjourned to on interesting in-
formnl discussion. 
\\'OR<"b~TER •\1 .\SS .. 1 \ '\ Ill. 10:1:? NO 12 
CALENDAR 
TUES., JAN. 19-
ENGINEERS HALT FAST WESLEYAN 
QUINTET IN ECCENTRIC CONTEST 
9.60 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rev. M. L. OomeU. 
6.00 P. M.-I ntertraternJty Bu · 
ketball. P . S. K. va. 8. 0 . P .; 
A. T. 0 . v1. Friars. 
Strong ,)efense on Both Teams Slows Down Game at Beginning 
but Tech Speeds Up at Half 
~----------~-----------==· 
8.00 P . M.-Varsity Baaketball. 
Tech vs. Sprln~rfield at Sprinc· 
field . 
WED., JAN. 20-
9.50 A. M.-Chapel Service. 
Rev. M . L . OomeU. 
11.00 A. M.-Fuller Alaembly. 
Speaker, Prot Elllot D. 
SmUh, on "Human Engineer-
J.nr." 
•.oo P. M.-Meetrn. of those In-
terested ln fencinJ in the 
Gym Jounce. 
UO P . M.-Swlmminr Meet. 
l'reabmen v1. Trade Sehool. 
6.00 P . M.-lnterfraternJty Bu-
ketball L . X. A.. va. T . X. ; 
T. U. 0 . VI. S. A. E. 
7.111 P . M.- Radio Club Meet. 
inc in E . I t Lecture Room. 
Speaker, B ollia Baird, on 
"Short W avea and Televi· 
don." 
THURS., JA.lf. 21-
UO A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
a.... E. D. SidDen. 
6.00 P . M.- lnterfraternity Bu-
ketball. P . S. K . v1. J'rlan; 
L. X. A. VI. P. 0 . D. 
FRI., JAN. D--
9.110 A. M.-Cbapel Service. 
Rev. J:. D. Sldllen. 
6.00 P . M.-lnt.erfrat.ernity Bu-
ketball. A. T. 0 . va. S. A. 
E.; T. U. 0 . VI. T. X . 
SAT., JAN. 21--
1.00 P. M.-awimml.nc Meet. 
Tech VI. Wflll&ma in Full« 
Pool. 
7.JJ P. M.- Bu ketball Game. 
Seconds VI. lfortb lllcb. 
8.16 P . M.- Buketball Game. 
Vaulty VI. If. H. State. 
MOM., JAN. -
9.60 A. M.-Cbapel Bervtca. 
Prof. L. L. Atwood. 
'-00 P. M.-TECB lfi!WS .U. 
alpmenta in B·l9. 
6.00 P . M.- InterfraternUy Bu-
ketball. 8. A. E . VI. P . 8. 
)[. ; A. T. 0 . VI. '1'. X . 
ASSEMBLY WILL 
BE WEDNESDAY 
Yale University Professor is to 
Give Lecture 
The fourth <1f the Full1:r Lecture!! will 
he held this week Wednt''!Ciay at eleven 
(l'clock rn the gymn.uium Prof. Elliot 
D. Smith of Yale Universi ty will be the 
speaker II is topic i'l " If uman r~n­
gineenng" Thi'l promise• to be n re· 
turn tn the line Of SllhJC:Cl~ with which 
the !lturlenL b<•dy at T eC'h is mO!It rli 
recth concerne<l Lecture~ c;uc:h a~ thn~ 
gi,·en hy :\lr l.o(gren, on the Byrd 
Antarc·tic Expedition a t the l:t5t a ~~t'm· 
hly .1re beneficial chiefly hecau~;e of 
theu· hmadening influence b ut a suh je<:t 
~uch o~ " Human l~ngineering" seems to 
he one that applies much more directly 
BAIRD \VILL TALK 
ON TELEVISION 
Clubs Will Hold Combined Meet-
ing Wednesday 
GARTREll AND PURRINGTON 
IN FORWARD POSITIONS ARE 
HIGH SCORERS FOR TECH 
Sa Lurcbv ni~:ht 1\ strong hu t erm he 
1\'(·h fiw ngrun s tepped into the victo r's 
<•ulumn hy n cleci ~in• win O\'Or n s trOll!( 
\\'t"sleyan team. The game \\R !I playeel 
Tht• \\' P. I Rnchu Cluh hn<~ l>et>n lwftlrc n Jor11C t•ruwcl nne! wns highly in· 
\'CT\' fllrllllliltQ in !let'llrtllif llolliN Onird, tert•Sting lO the spcc-tntors·. 1\t times t he 
inn•ntor of tlw famuu~ !laird S\•:~tem of Tet•h hoop<~ters playt'cl superb ball and 
Tt•le\"t"lllll, tn he the ~~~~·aker at 1t~; nc:xt at other times the ptnr wAR erratic. 
hu~illl'"-'~ meN1ng :\lr llnircl'~ tnlk wilt i\t the s tan of the grunc the defen <'O 
he "l'hnrt \\' uvt'~ and 'l't.>levisiun." nne! shown by both taoms was unbreakable 
\lilt l >t• illu•trntetl with tides. The lee- ami for lle.Jme time ntilher wn<~ able w 
turc will IX' $(1 \"~n \Yc:dnesda)', J anuary "'l.'Ore Thill, however. did not las t long 
20th, n t 7 ::1() P . M. in the F: . E. l.t'<·ture nnd Wellleynn d rew the firKt blood 
R uom. E\'cryhody is wclcom<•l Bring ~khlums !<inking n foul sho t for the 
vnur friend'< I first tnllr uf the game. 
The Radin Club ha~ heen quite active Up until this umc the g11 me had n ot 
this l!•rm. Work is prn~o:rcs~ing s tendlly t~ec 11 very fa~t !JUt now it speeded up 
on the new t•ry~tal,'Ontrolled lrnn"tllit· and afte r <·onsrderable po..~swork Dill 
ter The Ttlevi~inn Gmup has had sev Asp sank a. pretty sho t for Tech's fin 
ernl verv mteresting meetings, drawing srore. The Cardinal and Black then 
about ~went v persoM o l each meeting ank one which so up8Ct Gartrell that 
Six fellows have completed learning the he immediately adclecl two m ore pointa 
code, while the Ad,·nnC'e Code Group for Tech 11.11d Bill Cullen added two 
unti<>r ::;um llal.am. is doing well indeed more. 
1-:artr 11CJCL RCilli'Ster ll group o r about The w. P. I boys started to play 
ten members will be ready to takl' their better now but J ohnstone 8tlpped an· 
ClCOmination fqr the J\mateur Opera· other through the hoop, making the 
tur's License !!COre 6-6, in favor of the home team. 
Gradually the telc\•i~ion side o f radio S triebinger, pivot man and the even· 
is increasing its following among the ing's hll(h scorer, made a nice s ho t 
members and lecture:~ on the s ul>ject are from the l'Cntcr of the floor: n feat 
otlrnl·tin~ lnr~o:c autiicnccs at meeting~ which Gortrell immediately duplicated. 
o f the club. Among the electrkal en· The game was becoming 80 rut now 
gineer~ of the world televi~ion is making thAt it sometimes seemed aa ir there 
great s trides towards perfection nnd it were more than one ball on the floor. 
is wedic ted thllt within 11 •hort num. Wesleyan garnered three points and 
her of yea.., it will he o.s common in T e<'h two more to tie the IK"Ore at teo 
the r\merknn home as the radio is at all. I t <lid not remain tied long for 
pre~~ent. N!vernl lltllllons broadcasting Tcl·h odded two m ore, followed by a 
hy televisiun already have been set up hasket hy "j ohnny" Smith and a clean 
in t hi>e country and operations begun. shot from the side of the floor by Pur· 
:\lost of these 11 tation~ nrc using the rington. 
Bnird Ry~tem nlm ost exdusivc ly and Tec h, while playing a terrifically fut 
Tcoch ~tudent!l A~ould ccm~ider it an un· game, now began to settle down and 
~~•:al opportunity w ~ear a man so ••nnke their passes good. A foul shot 
llllJmately m nnccted wrth the foremost hy Purrington snrl another hallket by 
devdopment.s in t he subject of his lee· Asp put the score at 22-10 as the half 
lure ended. 
to 11tuclents in n technical sclloCJI. I low· 
ever, it al<oo promises to furnish a n in· 
sis;h t to n k ine! o f engineering n ca gen 
emily l.llught at the Ins titu te. This 
CCimhina.tion o£ ll SUbjeCt direc•tly cOn· 
cerned with engineer•, hut, o f which 
lit til' infonna t1on is given here o t 8Chool 
should sutlire to bring out an even 
ln.r11er alter.dance than there ha~ been 
at the othllr 'U'SCmhlies this year. 
If •he had 1.ny love for him 
h '!l ccrtn;n that she hid 1t. 
~he asked h1m on<'e to guess h e r age, 
i\ nd he the cL:un fuol did it. 
J'UIIDIJ:KI 
TJ:OB lfi:WI Ulipmeuta •"'7 
IIODdaJ at • :00 P .II. Ill 
&o,lltOil 11. 
The sccond half opened with Gartrell 
sinking the first shot . The game now 
became more T ech'11 game. Wesleyan 
wa11 playing hard, in fact, too hard. 
Their team work became looser as 
T ech's became bet t.er. By leaps and 
hound~ the score was pushed up until 
it s tood ~Ill. We11leyan collec t.ed four 
point( on fouls and Tech two more on 
n field goal by Gartrell. 
With two and a half minutes to play, 
Ttch. began to play a defenltlve game 
which didn't work II() well and Wesleyan 
picked up five puints to put the score 
at 36-2-1. They followed thi." by another 
hnsket and Purrington sank one m ore 
hnsket for Worce~ter maklng t he score 
38 26 as the game ended. 
The high scoring honors for the even· 
ing went to Striebinger of Wesleyan, 
whl) accounted for twelve points. Gar-
trell l'ollected t.en a nd Purrington nine. 
The o ther members of the t.ellm, Smith, 
(Continued on Paae 4, Col. I) 
ATTEND HOLLIS BAIRD'S LECTURE WEDNESDAY 
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BASKETBALL 
We are about to enter into one of the best athletic seasons Tech has ever had 
the opportunity to look forward to. On account of present circumstances every 
madent on the Hill should try with all his effort to back the basketball team of 
which we may be justly proud from its showing in the games played thus far. 
The student body on Boynton Hill has a reputation of being fair and good 
sports. From ~everal sources, some of them from officials, have come words of 
comment on the attitude shown by the students during the basketball games. 
Let us keep this spirit and treat our opponents as we would wish to be treated. 
Thellt' are simply a few words brought (onward to remind the students that by 
unsportsmanlike remarks we have everything to lose and nothing to go.in. 
It might be well for all to remember that Tech is rated with the best in 
basketball circles and that it is a pleasure to back such a team as we have 
this year. In Coach Bigler, we have a man who understands the game and is 
working heart and soul for Tech. All that is required to make this season a 
aucce• is support to the limit by the students so that the players and coach 
will put all they possess into the game for the sake of Tech. 
For the benefit of the Freshmen we might add that the cheering section as 
usual will occupy the bleachers opposite the entrance to the Gym. This section 
is rellt'l'Ved for Tech men and will be in chuge o£ tlte cheer leaders. All loynl 
Tech men who do not bring friends to the games should sit in this section in 
order that systematic support may be given the team. 
USE THE LmRARY 
There is an increasing!}' large number oC students on the Hill who do not 
appreciate eome of the advantages offered by the General Reference Library of 
tho Institute. A close inspectton of the attendance of students at the library 
is quite disappointing. U nderclaASmen predominate in the very small group 
that does patronize the library and although t hese men deserve praise for 
such patronage 110mething is evidently wrong or t.he librarr would always be 
well filled. Surely the upperclassmen have as much time at their disposnl as 
the Freshmen or the Sophomores. One little realizes the many advanU\ges to 
be derived by a kw minutes a day in close contAct with the elCperiences ond 
knowledge of innumerable writers. 
All the atandard literary works of the world's greatest writers are on file and 
can be borro'lll•ed at any lime by making the proper application. :'llagazines and 
periodicals oC every type can be referred to at the Library Such ma~Mine~ 
as the "Atlantic Monthly," "llarper's" and others of the same highly literary type 
are available. Then there tS the "Outlook," "World's Work," "Literary Di~o,"Csi" 
lor keeping in touch with the !lO<:ial, political, and economic development• of 
the world. Techni011l maguines OO\'ering ever}' phase of ~cientilic slutlr are on 
file for the use and information of student!! with a leaning towards special in· 
vestigation as well as for thol'e who enjoy rucling of the latest discoveries in 
ICientific fields and their connection with everyday life 
What more could anyone desire nnd yet few o f these magazines b'l!t worn 
from frequent handling anfl dust would settle un the honks if the janitor didn't 
keep busy. Something is wrong when men don't jump nt n t·hnn<~e tu benefit 
by the ahove mentioned mcanA. Think it over and in the very ncnr future drop 
into the Library, browse around, get a fair ideo. of what's what and you'll surely 
come again. 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE 
Cutlery, Tools. Mill Supplies, Auto Ac· 
cessories, Radio Supplies, Plash-
li&'hltl, Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
Tel. 0.1261 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 75c Box 
Spcctal discount to T ech Students on 
Stationery 
BLANK BOOKS 
DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
288 Main StrHt 
Woroe.ter'a BMt 
Restaurant 
2'7.......JI&OJUMC STR&&T- 71 
Tel. 3,9602 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
131A. HIGHLAND STREJ:'I' 
A Bomt Touch to Our Service 
S..lt At Your Coii<Jc BooS..torc ur Write 
for ln{OI'TNI•U>n to the puhluMr.. Fr<C 
(jlec:l"'m ,.., .. If )OW nom• tlu• j>ap<r, 
o .• c. ........... c.. 
Problem: how to answer a 
million a day 
Users of Bell System service ask "Informa-
tion" more than I, 000,000 questions every 
day. J>roviding facilities for answering them 
promptly, correctly, was one problem put up 
to engineers of the Bell System. 
So effective was their solution that this 
prodigious task is now a matter of smooth 
routine. They designed desks which enable 
each operator to reach quickly the listings of 
some 15, SOO,OOO telephones. They developed 
apparatus which automatically routes calls to 
operators not busy- and should all operators 
be busy at once, it stores up calls and releases 
them in the order received I 
Efficient telephone service depends upon 
working out interesting problems like this. 
BELL SYSTEM 
® 
A NATION-W I DB SYSTBM OF l NTBR· CONNBCTJN G T B L B PHON BS 
JallU&r'Y 19, 1932 TECH NEWS 8 
TUFTS HOOPSTERS BREAK WINNING FROSH SWI~IMERS ICRm1SON AND GRAY TANK l\1EN 
STREAK OF ENGINEERS AT ~IEDFORD I BEAT CO~IMERCE ARE DEFEATED BY WESLEYAN TEAM 
Narrow Floor Hampers Passing of Tech's Team While Jumbos Freshmen Show Great Ability ln Tecb Team Works Hard but Greater Experience and Power of 
Work Smoothly on Home Floor One-sided Meet Visitors Is Too Much for Home Team 
Tcdt·~ Frc,hmnn ~wimming "<Jua.d • 
SCORE TLED AT HALF BUT TUFTS 
PULLS AWAY AFTER HALF TO 
WIN 25·22 
N.H. STATE PLAYS 
HERE SATURDAY 
<'asilv tCl< k over the weaker Commerce S A E LEADS JN 
lligh a~o:lotTcgallon w the tune of 52·ll. I • • • · TECH TAKES FIRST PLACES IN MEDLEY RELAY AND BACK· 
STROKE EVENTS Thur~dny night Thr promi~i~1g Fresh· FRAT BASKETBALL 
man na tn tors touk ever>' pos~1ble place 
The first defeat for the varsity bas· 
J,:ethnll terun came last \\' ednesday 
night on the Hour or the CClcldard gym· 
nasium at the hands of the Tuftq quin· 
tet, who won only by a 25 to 22 score. 
Tech Hoopsters Hope to Avenge 
Last Year's Defeat 
ext'\'Jlllll)( the first pla!•t! in di,·ing, A 1' 0 d s A E w· Fast 
whil'h wa& wnn hv Sulli\'an of C'om · • • • an • · • 10 
The Wor,-ester Tech swimming team 
~utTered its second setback of the season 
lnst S.'l turdny in the Fuller pool, being 
decisivclv beaten by t.he We.'!leyan mer-
men with a ~'Core of 5().26. 
men'<'. The o nly oppOSition thnt Tech Games by Single Point 
Bntb fives played handsome basket· 
ball throughout the game, though Tech 
wns handicapped by the small, nnr· 
row court. The Tech basketeers found 
it difficult to penetrate the defence or 
the opposing five, which was u~d with 
great efficiency on the small 11oor. The 
passing of both team!\ was of high 
caliber. Bill Asp continued his brilliant 
work, and was probably the outstand· 
ing star of the evening. 
Bill Cullen, playing guard with A~p. 
also played the fine basketball that he 
has been plnymg all year. 1.-'or Tufts, 
Robinson, cente r : Beatty, substitute 
left forward: and Art Cochrane were 
outstanding. The major pnrt of Tuft:~ 
scoring was done by them. 
At the half, the score stood tie at 
eleven all. Tufts fo rged ahead early in 
the second half when J?ine, Really and 
Robinson combined t o net five points. 
The game grew Caster and faster and 
was soon dead locked at 20.20, ns Bill 
Asp succeeded in making two sensa· 
tionnl baskets. 
\\'ith only five minutes left to play, 
the Tufts hooJ)sters applied more pres· 
sure und slipped ahead with a margin 
or four points. Cullen cut down the 
jumbo lend when he clropped in n fine 
shot from the front or the basket. 
Gartrell just missed n long one which 
would have tied the score, but the game 
ended just afterwards with Art Coch· 
rane caging a foul try. 
TUFTS 
The Tech basketball teom will have 
two hard games in the next two week· 
ends, as they encounter teams whus(: 
record in the past and so fnr this I'll:\ 
sun indkn te lha t they will pro,·ide 
plenty c f opposition for the home teom 
This week, on January 23. New Hamp-
shi re State will bring their strong team 
to cngnge the locals. :\o t only has 
their season's record been good. b ut in 
the only game between the two teams 
111 recent years, last year, the hoys 
from !'l:ew Hampshire came out victori· 
ow; The Tech quintet will naturally 
be out to even up the slate and a good 
game should result. 
On the following Saturday, January 
30, the team will play ~lassachu5etls 
State's fast team. This aggregation bas 
established a fine record this year, re· 
cently defeating Amherst by n s itenble 
score. Louie Bush, foo tball star of 
State, who was held down so effectively 
in the past season's football game, will 
be a strong member-or their basketball 
team. Bush is reputed to be as good 
a basketuall player as he is a football 
player, and if so, the local five should 
hnve Hs hands full. Mnss. S tate has 
won the encounters with Tech Cor the 
past three years. In Lhis game also, 
therefore, the team ""' ill be out to shat· 
ter this record o.s they recently did to 
the 13rown reeord of victories. 
In both or these gnmes, Tech will 
probably use their line-up of Purring· 
ton and Gartrell as forwards, Smith as 
center, and Asp and Cullen guards. with 
llammar perhaps alternating at for· 
'3.) ml'l with wn~ in I he Jl)().,·nrd hreas t 
strnk.;~ when Rlceper or Tech was being 
dn!'Cly prc~sed br S. Butkus o£ Com· 
mort·c. fur ~ct-oncl honor. Tlowe,·er, in 
the lnht lap Sleeper mme through, as 
did oil h1s teammates, and nosed out 
his upponen t hy n fair margin. 
II i~-:h scoring honors went t o both 
R. Falvey and Capt :\kNulty, both of 
Terh '3.i. Throughout lh~· meet. omple 
ta1Pr1l wall exhibited by the Tech frosh 
to n~surc succr~sful ~>Cason'! for W. P. l. 
in the future. 
Summary: 
:\ledlcy relay won hy Tech '35, 
(Force, Oergs trom, \\'ilev nnd I~alveyl. 
Time, I minute, 22.4 se<x>nds. 
10 yard free s t yle won by Force, 
Tech '35: 54!COncl, J?atvey, Tech '35; 
lhird, l~ornnan, Commerce. Time, 204 
seconds. 
lOO.yard hackst.roke won by Me· 
:'llulty, Tech ·a.5: second, E. Merriam, 
Tech '35: third, Stnrses, Commerce. 
Time, I minute, 1.4 seconds. 
200•yarri free ~tyle-won by Wiley, 
Tech '3.5; second, Bergstrom, Tech '35: 
third, II . l"alvey, Commerce. Time, 2 
mlnu tcs, 28 seconds. 
LOO·yartl breast stroke - won by 
Thompson, Tech '35; second, Sleeper, 
Tech '35: third, S. Outkus, Commerce. 
Time, I minute, 2l.4 seconds. 
l()().yurd dosh---won by R. Falvey, 
Tech '35 ; second, McNulty, Tech '35: 
third, jaro8hi, Commerce. Time, I min· 
ute, 1l 2 ~nels. 
fg 
Fine rf ----------·--- 3 
A Cochrane If ------ 2 
(p 
0 
3 
0 
tp ward Both games should produce 
6 some good basketball, well worth the 
7 time of anyone to see them. 
Di\'ing won by Sullivan, Commerce : 
second, Oergstrom, Tech '35: third, Ma· 
keln, Tech '35 J?inal !ICOre: Tech '35, 
52; Commcn-e I Iigh, 14. 
Robinson c ---------- 3 
llymanson rg -·----· I 
R. Cochrane lg ---·-- 0 
Beatty If ------------ I 
Totals 10 
I 
0 
I 
5 
6 
3 
0 
3 
25 
TECH SWIMMERS 
MEET WILLIAMS 
TEC II 
Cg 
2 
0 
{p 
0 
tp Will Be Last Home Meet of the 
Gartrell rf ------···--
Purrington 1£ -·-----
Smith c - ---·--------- I 
Asp rg --------------- 3 
Cullen lg ------------ 2 
llammcr 1£ ---------- 0 
4 Season for Tech 
I 
Totals 8 
I 
3 
I 
0 
6 
5 
7 
5 
0 
22 
Referee. McGinnis: umpire, Parker. 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main 8l Dtrect.ly over 8taUoa A 
GOOD C UTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth ThHtre 
BLUE PLATE S PECJALS 35<: to 50c 
TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE 
Eat with the rest of the C&DI 
EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON· 
AOLE RATES 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
· • · Dancinr J:very J:venlnr • · • 
· • • Wo Cover Ollarre • • • 
In the approaching meet with Wll · 
linms next Saturday in the Tech J>Ool, 
the swimming toom hopes for a vic· 
tory, although it will be without the 
services of Captain Oslpowich, Elliott 
j ones, Johnny Tinker. Oob Driscoll, and 
George Emer11on. This will be the sec· 
ond meet in which the services of those 
~;Cn ior stars are la-cking 
\\' illinms usually has a s trong team, 
nnd reports indicate that thi~ yenr 'R 
team is no ellception to the rule Aiderl 
~,,. the now ineligible seniors, T ech la.'lt 
vear defeated \\'illiams. This year the 
men from William ~ will undoubtedly be 
out Cor revenge 
.\<~ freshmen are not eligible for the 
\'arsit)', the team will consist almost en· 
tirelv of soph(,mores and juniors. llow· 
e\·er: there are many promi~ing men 
nmon~r those eligible. 
In the dh·ing, Gould, Fi•h, and PO)(Il 
will undoulttedly win many point~ fo r 
the Worcc~ter te.nm. while in the do~h1.·s 
rhnch Grant has Ratk icwich. r.h'i\lahml, 
~il'Elruy, and Bt1rgn Lti all <tronK, 
~peedy men. 1'he b(ISt of the back· 
stroke men is Franklin, ·who ha!l al~n 
previously ~hown hi 'l ability in di\'lng 
Others who will probahh· a('(juire con· 
sidernble merit in the Williams meet 
are llaskell, \Yerme, Offers nnd Oisscll. 
The Tech men are confiflent of win· 
ning and we hope they add another 
victory to the long list ol wins the Tech 
S\\ imming teams ha,·e compiled in the 
pa<::t. 
NEW INSTRUCTORS 
FOR FENCERS 
Class Forming Under Direction 
of Fencing Master 
P'riday oftcrnoun the Fencing Cluh 
galher<:tl t.o form a class under the di· 
n:ction of 1\lr. Pcpanno, who is a well· 
known nntl ski Ill ul mn~tcr of the 
ttnlinn sch<>ul, having grnduntecl from 
the famou~ Acnrlcmy nt Rome. Mr. 
J>cpanno nuw ins tructs classes at Clurk, 
Worcester Arnrlemy, Pembroke, l'los-
t.un U niver~;ity, and other srhools 
In hi!l nddress to lhc cluiJ, he s tressed 
the farl that fencing is one of the few 
net l\·i t.ic1 which develup every part of 
the horly l!ymmetrically, exercise the 
brain intensive!)', furnishing nt the mtme 
time, cnJnyahle recreation Further· 
more. it ri,·al'l di,·ing or rlancing in 
developing 1101se and balance. Mr. 
Pe t)anno nltl<) related example!! of how 
proficiency in the art has enabled fen 
rer1 to deff'nd them~l\'t'1, nne! over· 
cnmc HJlJKments of muc,;h greater phy· 
'ir<tl s trength 
The next meeting, Wednesday at Cour 
o'( ln•·k in tlw C >·m Lt1unge, will lie for 
the purpose of determining the best 
time for l'ltt•~!l R!l well as t'tll1rluctin.g 
11 thcr lrnpr.r t.lll1l hu~iness. i\11 those in· 
tc rested ~hould attend this meeting. 
'I he cluh is indeed fortunate in secur· 
in)C the I!Cnll•c!l of Mr. Pepanno, and a 
large clO!I~ iR ellJXlCted to turn out. 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
PRBE CAI. .. L AND DELIVERY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
ua BJ,hl&Dd Street 
Tel 3-4298 
The second week of haskctllall 
s tnrl.ed o fT with a win for Phi Cnm and 
one for Phi Sig. Phi Gam took S. 0 . P 
into rnmp with very little trouhle, hut 
they clirl not run up a very high 8COre. 
At the half the boys frorn Phi Cnm 
were leading by n score of 11.-1. The 
second half wns very 5low, and the 
J.'llme ended with S. 0 . P. un the 11horl 
end of a 21-i score. 
Tech started off triumphantly by 
JtUillinJI' n victory in the medley relay, 
but the Wesleyan swimmers took all the 
remaining first places with the excep-
tion of the 150-ynrd backstroke race, 
which was won by Franklin of \Vorces· 
ter. In thi!l race Franklin bad to fight 
hard in order to beat Buckland or Wes-
Phi Sig played Lambda. Chi in the 
!lecond gnme of the day, and easily 
bent them. The fellows from Lambda 
Chi must ha,·e hod an off mght fo r 
they could no t seem to find the haA· 
ket Phi Sig played better than usunl 
and won the game by a \'ery one-sided 
score of 31·9. Decker, Corrncr member 
of the varsil\' squad, wns the star oC 
the game. 
T. U. 0. lost to A. T . 0. and T . X . 
took the Friars Into camp Tuesday. 
The first game o! the night was close 
all the way through with first T. U. 0 . 
and then A. T. 0 . sinking n basket. T . 
U. 0. had a. slight lead until the laRl 
few minutes when A. T. 0 . sank the 
winning basket. The linul ~K:Ore was 
16-15 in favor of A. 1'. 0. which wns 
just the reverse of lost year's score. 
The r'riars gave T . X . another vic· 
tory in the last game of the night. The 
game was one of the slowest oC the 
season. The passing on both sides was 
very erratic. but T. X. found the bas· 
ket oftener than did tho Frial'l. The 
final results of the game were T . X. 
Zl and the Friars 10. 
Wednesday in the third group oC 
games Cor the week 1.., X . A. took S. 
0. P. for a ride, and Phi Cam led the 
Friar11 home. The fellows from S. 0. 
P. worked hard all through the gnme, 
but they could not seem to he able to 
get any team work. L. X. A. did not 
show very well in this game. The paR,· 
ing i~ one of the chief faults oC nil the 
team. S. 0 . P. trailed L. X. A at the 
end by a score o£ ~. 
The game between Phi Cam and the 
J1'rinrs wns very slow. Phi Cam din 
not piny very good hall, but it was 
gt)()d enough ~o bent tho Priors. The 1M 
tcr passed to Phi Ca.m more tharl they 
did to one another. lloth teams seemed 
to wonder where they could find the 
basket. Phi Cum cnme out on top to 
the tune of a 2().9 score. 
Thursday there were two games that 
were both nip nnd tuck. S. A. E. barely 
beat T . X . and T. U. 0. noaed out 
P. S. 'K. The first game was very ciOf!e 
and little scoring wna done in the fir11t 
half The second period started with 
an 11·7 score in favor of T . X AeCore 
the set'Ond hnlf wn!l very old Theta C'hi 
had piled up quite a lead. S. A. E 
cut down lhi!l lead slowly and finally 
sank a ha.~ket Crom mid-Oc)Or to win 
the game with second' to go. The final 
score Y.as 21·23. 
Jn the set•ond gome oC the night Phi 
Sig and T . U. 0 . played very hard and 
rough. There wa~ never a ccrtuinty as 
to the winner until the last C'O\IfJle uf 
minutes when ·r. U. 0 . pullod out in 
the lead. P. S. K ted ot hal( time hy 
a margin uf one point 0 8. The second 
half was very fMt with eat•h team 
fighting hard. , The hoys Crom Phi Sig 
seemed to tire near the end of the game 
and 1'. U. 0 . walker\ off with a victory 
2SZt 
In the final set or games for the week 
L. X. A. succeeded in defeating the 
Friars, and Phi Gam lost to S. A. E. by 
one point. The first game was not as 
interesting n the second. The Friars 
held L. X. A. to the low ICOre of 16 
ley an. 
The t\\0 most interesting events on 
the program were the diving and 100. 
yard Cree s tyle. ln the century event 
the swimmers swam neck to neck until 
the final lap when Wilcoll of Wesleyan 
spurted ahead to nose out McElroy of 
Worcester. Displdying the most. splen· 
did form of any diver at the Fuller 
pool this sea$0n, 11. White oC Wesleyan 
was an easy victor in the 6J)ringboard 
event. Fish of Tech turned in a sur· 
prise by outscoring ). Fogg, a team· 
mate, for second place. 
The high scorer or the afternoon was 
Captain Wilcox, a Wesleyan swimmer, 
who was victor in the (0. and lOO.yard 
free style races. 
Summary: 
Medley relay- Won by Worcester (T[. 
Franklin, C. \Venne, C. McElroy): Wes· 
leyan (1... Buckland, F. Cuift'reda, W. 
Russell). Time, 3.29. 
220-yard free style-Won by W. Bon· 
yun, Wesleyan: 2nd, F . Mitchell, Wes-
leyan : 3rd, McM.abon, Worcester. Time, 
2.40 1·5. 
{().yard Cree style-Won by S. Wil· 
cox, Wesleyan: 2nd, H. Borgatti, Wor· 
cester: 3rd, C. !McElroy, WorCI!ster. 
Time, 19 3-6 secondt. 
Divu-Won by II. White, Wuleyan, 
729 points: 2nd, E. F~h. Worcester, 
714 points; 3rd, J . Fan, W orcester, 
00.0 points. 
410 yard free style Won by F. Burr, 
Wesleyan : 2nd, W . Russell, Wesleyan: 
3rd, C. Oissell, Worcester. Time, 5.46 
+5. 
ltJO.yarrl backstroke- Won by H. 
Franklin, Worcester: 2nd, L. Buckland, 
Wesleyan: 3rd, R . Krantv., Wesleyan. 
Time, 1.64 3-5. 
200-yarn breaststroke-Won by F. 
Cuiffreda, Wesleyan; 2nd, W. Chamber· 
lain, Wesleyan; 3rd, C. Werme, Wor· 
cester. Time, 2.64. 
IOO.yard free style-Won by S. Wll· 
cox, Wesleyan: 2nd, J. McMahon. W or· 
cester; 3rd, T. Ratkievich, W orceeter. 
Time, 00 2 5 &e<:onds. 
160-yard relay-Won by Wealeyan 
(Krantz, Russell, Buckland, Wilcox); 
Worcester (Franklin, Borgatti, Me:El· 
roy, McMahon). Time, 1.21 ~~~-
while they only collected 4. points them-
selves. 
S. A. E. won two games this week by 
just one poin t, '{. X. and then P. G. D. 
The Phi Cam game was very close all 
the way through with neither team 
rloing much scoring. Both teams 
fougiH a little harder than was nice eo 
thl're were several Couts called. The 
Jlrtlncl total at the end was 13-12 In 
favor of S. A. E. The standing at the 
tlrld uf the second week is as follows. 
'team Won Lost % 
S. 1\ . E. 4 0 1.000 
P. S. K 3 1 .700 
!\, T. 0. 2 1 .66G 
T. U. 0 . 2 1 .66G 
P. G. D. 3 2 .600 
T. X. 2 2 .MO 
1... X . A. 2 2 .600 
Friar!! 0 4. .000 
S. 0. P. 0 4. .000 
W. P . L DEHA.TS WESLEYAN 
(Continued from Page 1, Col. 51 
Asp and Cullen were not far behjnd 
The boys waiJ.:ed away with all the 
honors in regard to tea m work. p.'\SSing 
and all round good playing. 
During the intermi'$ion between 
halves, " Dick" Breaker and the bond 
p ut on quite an entertainment. Dick. 
upon discovering t ha t t he in!ltruments 
would not play, invest1gated a nd di~· 
co\·e red ~ilk <$locking!, a Freshman hat, 
and o ther wearing RPJ)IIrel in Lhem 
The bass hom , 11 wOR discovered held a 
bucket.full o r '\\'ti ter. After they had at 
last s tarted tc'l phw, however, their mu 
sic plea.qed the auclicncc immcn!ICI)'. 
The Tech second!! nl~o won thei r l(ame 
with the wt>ll·rnt cd team from South 
lligh. "Mike" Skwnrck wru; qu ite the 
star o f the game, t'UIIecting ten points 
while plar ing a supcrh flO<Jr game. Th•• 
final gun found the fost·improving ~lnx 
well men on the long end Clf a 22 13 
score. This score wn'l <'hicfly due to t he 
superior team work of the &ronds: a 
qualit)' whil'h ~eems to chnml·tcri:r.e 
teams (rom Worccs tl'r TC('h 
The summnr)' of the \\'e!'leynn game: 
WORCESTER TI-X:II 
fg fp t p 
Gartrell, rf ----------- 5 0 10 
Purrington, If -------- I I 9 
Hammar, If ------·-- 0 0 0 
Smith, c ------------ 3 0 6 
Hodgkin!IOn, c ------- 0 0 0 
Asp, rb ------- ------ 2 l n 
Cullen, lb - - -------- 3 2 
Total points 17 <l 38 
WESLEYAN UNIVERglTV 
fg [p tp 
Schlums, rf 
---------
0 3 3 
Keator, rf ----------- 0 0 0 
J ohnstone, I( -------- 2 5 
Striebinger, c -------- 4 4 12 
Allen, c ---------- --- 0 0 0 
Wells, rb ----- ------- I 0 2 
Coleman. lb 
____ .. ____ 
I 0 2 
Wiggers. 'b 
---------
I 0 2 
Total points 9 8 26 
1931 PROGRESS 
IS REVIEWED 
Many New Developments are 
Evolved by Westinghouse 
Although the general pace of progress 
may seem to have been somewhat re· 
tarded during the cl011ing year, a re-
view of the ~~eparate activities reveals 
that science and engineering have main-
tained a steady forward man:h and left 
a number of notable milestones to 
mark their advance during the year. 
In the transport.ation field the year 
has produced the m ont important rail· 
road electrification. the large~t Amen · 
can built ocean liners and the lnrges t 
airship, new record!! for land, sea ond 
sky. 
Six m onths after receiving on order 
(or 19,000,000 worth of electrirol equip· 
ment to be used on the Pennsyh •onia 
Railroad electnficat.ion between :\ew 
York and Wa~ington , WeMinghouse 
began shipment of the r.'~'~t motors. 
One of the m 05t interes ting momenl!l 
will <.'Orne when the ~ew York te rmmal 
run-in from :\lanhattan Tran~fer, whk h 
has operated on a clire<'t current, third 
rail, for twenty years, is handed O\'Cr 
to an li ,OOO.volt alternat111g current 
trolle)'. Passenger locomoth·es will 
have the greatest power per drivmg 
axle of any e \'er built and con haul 
train ~ ninety miles an hour. Their twin 
m otors develop more power per pound 
of weight than any o thl'r s ingle·phase 
commutator m otor!l. 
Low weight and small sire were eS· 
sential rc(Juiremenl!l fur ever)' piece of 
electrical equipment !ln the grcs• t 
• ZRS 4, popularly known a~ "The Ak 
ron," and \\'est inghouse e1l$:111eers 
worked out spec1al design" for every-
thing from the radio to the minatrol 
Electrici ty hns al~ helped industry 
t.o COMtruct the mo~t powerful nf ~teel 
m ills and to bore oil well~ 10,000 feet 
deep for the first tim.!. Paper mill!< 
TECH NEWS 
capable of phenomenal production and the installation of a IO,OO().horsepower 
remllrkable installations of electric fur· unit in South Chi<'ago. Lru-t April a 
na<'e~ are o t her items of accompli~h 12 .)()() hoi""Cpower !Jabbing mill began 
ment while the more spectacular nnd to fun<'lion in the same plant. thus set· 
dramatic element is found in the elab· ting up another supcrloti,·e milepost for 
orate illumination of the Washington the 1931 trail. 
;\[onument and tbe Statue of Lil~rty Orute strength, weight ond power are 
Elevators made high building<; pos t•omhinecl in a new coal·cutung motor, 
:;ible but abo\·e a certain altitude the spec1all)' designed to go into thin seams 
weight of the building cam.ed the l,'llides of the black diamnnd11 Pipes ~ix feet 
to buckle and perpendicular trn,el be in diameter and ·l6 feet long con be 
came rough. This tendency wns elimi· dipped in o 50-foot vertical tan.k full 
n.'l.tecl by attaching the tracks to the of asphalt hea ted by electricitv The 
building with special chps instead of sol· more uniform coating obtained hy l.hi~ 
1dly. The result is smooth travel re· operat ion saves the owners $300 a 
gnrdles.c; of the height of the builrling. month in nsphnlt. 
and an obstacle to t he further growth An ort• furnace with n capacity [or 
of sky~traper.; is removed. por<lucing forty tons of steel, enough 
One }'ear ago nll records [or power. to puur the lnrgcst picl'C of a 1 6-im~h 
ful steel mill motors were urokcn b} l(ltn from n single loatrh, was sent to 
the japane$e na\'y Special motors 
and control~ ha\·e made it po!l.sible fur 
two paper mill machines to produce 270 
tons or 300 m1les of newsprint paper, 
19 feet. wide, clailr 
Baltimore has the largest automatk 
water pumping plant, a 1931 lll't'Om· 
plishmcnt. Undersea lamps of :..000 
watts. de,·elupecl for the na\'Y and Sir 
H ubert Wilkins, make ~uhmarinc 
movies possible and \\ill he used m 
t'Onn~>ction with the work un the sunken 
Lm:itnnia. Westinghouse olso perfect~d 
n lh•e·watt lamp for a l li>-volt <'ir<•uit 
The filament is one·lifth the thit•kne~s 
of a hnir anti i~ pn><lucetl h~ pulling it 
through a hole in o diamond 
llluminJHion uf an o<·cnn liner's 
smokestacks, of Burkinlo(ham l•'ountain. 
C'h i<'ago, ami the evolutiun of (tn idcnl 
play safe by 
January 19, 1982 
plan for lighting a school room were 
other steps forward. In addition to 
the remarkable installation on the dirj. 
gible, "Akron," radio engineers pro-
duced the first portable radio beacon 
which airls in blind flying so effic•entlv 
that a pilot can pick up the beam twe~­
ty m1les away and follow it so accu. 
rately that he will land on a strip of 
ground twenty feet wide 
ele<-tric tubes now sort thousands of 
<'ards. hills or checks daily. They sim. 
plify the process of taking golcl, sih·er, 
l-cment, sulphuric aeitl. arsenic, coal 
tar products and other \'alunbles out 
of smoke and flue ga~es and they match 
colors perfectly. Others containing re· 
si~tonres of seveml billion ohms. mnke 
possihle the nmpl incn t ion of photo elec. 
tric currents 10,000 times. 
sticking to LUCKIE$11 
OH. WHAT A GAllS MAR'I'I 
She's- of tt.. genul~~e beoull• 
thot -n the eomero connot flatt.r. 
Sorrowond profeulonat bod luclt 
follow.cl her for yeon. Now the ' 1 
o brtde ... tt..atudloaclomarforher 
... tt.. public to,. a her ... and tt.. 
Hollywoodaun Is shining. Her,.,.. 
RADIO PICTURE Ia "MEN Of 
CHANCE" ... H-'a to you, Mary 
Aatorl Wo'ro glod you amoko 
LUCKIE$ ond _ .,. grotofut fw 
that atoiOmont you IJOYO ua with-
out o cant of payment. 
"I can't afford to take chances with my voice. So I play 
safe by sticking to LUCKIES-they're always kind to my 
throat. And I'm doubly grateful for your.improved Cello .. 
phane wrapper which opens so easily with that clever 
little tab." ~
''It•s toasted'' 
!!,!!Throat Protection- agalnatlrrltatlon- apalnatcouph 
A.INI ~ CellopltaMK .. p a that "Touted•• Fla11or!!!!!!!!!! 
TVNB lN ON WCKY STRJJCE- 60 mode-m mU.vra wid& clac WOTI4'• finut dance orcharrcu and W alen Wlndull •u'-e gouq. 
of IOcfay bec:omu clac MWI of~. ewr'l' Ta&aday. Tlumday and Sarurday noening ovcr N. B. c. ne~rks. 
